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Germanindustrialization
wasdecisively
influencedby big business
in
a processthat startedin the early1870sin the heavy,electrical,and chemical
industriesand that was encouraged
by Germanbankseagerto increasethe
firms' earningcapacity.Prior to and after World War I industrialcartels
playeda majorrole in thisprocess,stimulating
as well as limitingindustrial
concentration.
Cartels,havingtheir greatesteconomicimportancebefore
WorldWar 1, andcombines
representing
thereal andmosteffectiveformof
industrialconcentrationin interwar Germany,were economicphenomena
typicalof Germanywith no equivalentin otherindustrialized
countries.As
amalgamations
of legallyindependent
companies,
usuallyin the sameline of
production,cartelswere quite differentfrom multi-unitcombines,
which
broughttogethertwo or more legallyindependent
enterprises
and a unified
directionfor the realizationof jointlysharedeconomicaims.
With Germany'seconomic
systemchanging
substantially
in the period
1870-1945,governmentcompetitionpolicyinfluencedabsoluteas well as
relativeconcentration
in themajorindustries
(i.e. coalmining,iron andsteel,
mechanicalengineering,electricals,and chemicals)that have determined
Germany'sindustrialperformanceup to the present.Unlike the American
anti-trust-laws,
Germangovernments
neverreally opposedany restraintof
trade or ancillaryrestraintsup to 1945, althoughseveralphasesin the
governmentalattitude towardscartelizationcan be distinguished
[20, pp.
240ff].Priorto 1914,thegovernmental
principleof laissez
faire prevailed[3].
The generallyfriendlyattitudetowardscartelswassharedby German
courtswhichin the 1890shelduptheprincipleof libertyof contract,expressly
confirmingthe bindingforce of cartel agreementsunder civil law, even in
casesinvolvinga restraintof trade.Thisjudgementwasin accordance
with
publicopinionthatunrestricted
competition
couldbe harmfulfor somelines
of business
andthatcartelsandsimilarorganizations
borea responsibility
for
the well-beingof the overalleconomy.
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Helpedby a governmental
laissez
faire policyandcartel-friendly
courts
the numberof cartelsin Germany,in contrastto that in other countries,
increased.
Therewere some550-600cartelsin industryaloneby 1911,many
of themorganizedassyndicates,
i.e. ascartelswithlegallyindependent
sales
organizations
[23,p. 12; 6, pp. 154ff].
Eventhoughcartelsexercised
considerable
influenceduringtheirprime
beforeWorld War 1, promotingverticalintegrationand limitinghorizontal
concentration
of individualfirms, as well as usingtheir cartelpower against
repugnantoutsiders,the cartels'positionas measuredby market shares
appearsto havebeenweakerthansomeauthorswantusto believe[7, p. 123].
Neither shouldthe highnumberof cartelsbe misunderstood.
Cartelswere
mostlysuccessful
in areasmarketinghomogeneous
productssuchas coalor
steel.In otherindustries
suchas chemicals
or electricals
theywere hardly
relevant,sincethe numberof products
hadmadecartelization
impossible
and
hadpromotedexternalgrowthof the biggestcompanies.
In the chemicaland
electricalindustries
threeor twocompanies
controlledmorethantwothirds
of the German market before 1914.

After 1914 cartelswere soonintegratedinto the war economy,as the

Allies' blockadeand the unexpected
durationof the war made increasing
governmentinterventionnecessary.
Someprivatecartelswere turned into
semi-governmental
enterprises,
otherswerenewlyestablished--partly
for fiscal
reasons,
partlyin orderto forestallcompulsory
cartelization
asin thecement
andpotashindustries.
Thus,increasing
cartelization
duringWorldWar I was
duemoreto politicalthanto economicconsiderations
[19,pp. 13ff;1, p. 22;
24, p. 102].
Demandsfor legislationto curbthe powerof cartelsdateto the turn
of thecentury.
Theyledin 1902to a government
investigation
thatlasteduntil
1906.The findingsof thisinvestigation
werepublished
in 1906-1908,
but did
not immediatelyresultin anyanti-cartellegislation.
In fact, it wasnot until
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November 1923, following accusationsthat the cartels had enriched their
membersat the expenseof workersandsmallproducers,
thatthe government
wasforcedby publicpressureto enacta "decreeconcerning
abusesof economic power,"or the so-calledcartellaw.
The cartel law of 1923 established direct state control over cartels. It

providedfor the establishment
of a specialcartelcourtthat had jurisdiction
in all disputesbetweencartelsand the government,amongcartel members,
andbetweencartelsandoutsiders.
Agreementshad to be in writingand could
be voidedby the cartelcourtif any actionwasfoundto be in the interestof
the generalpublic. In practicethe cartel decreewas a failure; it actually
strengthened
cartels,sinceit gavelegalrecognition
to cartelsandsanctioned
boycottsand similar practices,providedcertain conditionswere observed.
Appeals to the cartel court were often motivatedby reasonsother than
aversionto cartels.In the early 1930s,for instance,Philips,a Dutch radio
company,complained
to the cartelcourtthatit wasunableto makeor market
radiosetsin Germanybecauseof the controlTelefunken(a joint ventureof
SiemensandAEG) exercised
overthe Germanradioindustryby virtueof its
patentsand exclusivelicenseagreements.
When the court decidedthat the
boycottinstigatedbyTelefunkenagainstPhilipswasillegal,thetwo companies
formed two cartel agreementswhich enabledthem to controlnot only the
radioindustryin Germanyandin theNetherlands,
but alsothat of manyother
Europeancountries.
Even thoughthe numberof cartelsincreasedin the 1920sconcentration
wasmostlyachievedby the buildingof combines,
IG FarbenandVereinigte
Stahlwerkebeing the best known examplescomparablein size to their
American counterparts.Combineswere seen as the best way to achieve
necessary
rationalization.
Thegovernment's
attitudetowardsconcentration
can
be seenin the final report of the Committeefor the Investigationof the
Conditionsof Productionand Sales (AusschuBzur Untersuchungder

ErzeugungsundAbsatzbedingungen
derdeutschen
Wirtschaft)whichstated:
"Concentration
servesthe strivingfor greatestprofitability,in the interestof
privatecapitalaswell asthenationaleconomy...
By concentration
theGerman
economy
improvesitsinternational
competitiveness
andisbetterableto cope
withcyclicalfluctuations.
Concentration
withtheseaimsandtheseresultsmust
be seenpositively
from the standpoint
of the nationaleconomy"
[2, p. 67].
The worlddepression
proveddamagingto cartelsandcombines
astheir
pricingpolicyled to increasing
criticism.In 1930,a Presidentialdecreegave
the Cabinetpowerto voidcartelagreements
or partsof agreements
as part
of the government's
policyto reducethe generalpricelevel.In 1931all cartel
prices(i.e. fixedprices)werereducedby 10% by emergency
decree.These
decreesandthe depression
endangered
the continuance
of manycartels,but
the comingto powerof the Nazis savedthe cartelsystem.
The NationalSocialists'
cartelpolicyled to a risingshareof cartelized
industrialproduction,
whichin theyears1935/37amountedto about46%. In
some industriesthe share was much higher, reachingup to 100%. The
possibility
of compulsory
cartelization
by government
ordergavethe Nazisa
chancefor "anindustrialpolicygearedto theinterestof thenationaleconomy
if necessary
with the helpof compulsory
cartels"[22,p. 28].At the sametime
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the National Socialistspromotedbusinessconcentration
by meansof fiscal
incentivesand economicmanipulation,so that concentrationincreased
considerably
in the 1930s.Even thougha decreeof December 11, 1934
prohibited cartels from making any changesin prices that could be
detrimentalto consumers
andretailers,the cartels'policywasgenerallytaken
for grantedand considered
to be in the interestof the overalleconomy[17;
4, pp. 12ff; 13, pp. 83ff; 8, p. 64]. At the sametime, the National Socialists
made extensiveuse of cartelsfor their political and economicaims. Price
f•dng was to assuresufficientprofitabilityfor importantcompaniesand to
preventwhatwascalledruinouscompetition.
As far asprofitswereconcerned,
government
wantedthemto be reinvested
to improveplantfacilitiesso that
in the long run prices could be reduced.Cartelswere allowedto oust
"unreliable
competitors"
from the marketby declaringa boycottor by similar
measures.De facto unreliabilityexistedwhen a competitorsold below the
"justified"
price,whetherboundby price agreementsor not [10, p. 133].
Cartelization in German Industry
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Summarizing,
it maybe notedthattherewassomeanticartel
legislation
in Germany.On the basisof the lawspassedin 1923the government
could
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havebroughtthe cartelsundercontrol.But the state,exceptin the caseof the
lignitecartelwhichwasdissolved,
neverexercised
the powerit wasgranted
over cartels. The main reason was that cartels were believed to be a form of

economicorganizationfar superiorto unrestrictedcompetition.
At the same
time specificpoliticaland economicsituationsfurtheredconcentration
in the
Germaneconomy.For example,in orderto payVersaillesTreatyreparations
Germanyhad to increaseexports,the type of salesthat generallyrequired
large-scaleunits.
Competition Policy after 1945

A newdevelopment
occurredin 1945whenoccupation
authoritiesruled
that a contractualwaiver of freedom of competitionwas unlawful, and
thereforeprohibited.Sincethe motivesof the occupation
authoritieswere not
purelydeterminedby competition
policy,the understanding
of theirpolicyas
a generallegal conceptwashampered.Dissolutionof cartelsand divestiture
of trusts,in particulartrustsin basicindustries
(coal,iron, and steel)were
meantto limit the economicstrengthof Germany.Article 12 of the Potsdam
Treatyof August2, 1945,stated:"At the earliestpracticabledate,the German
economyshallbe decentralizedfor the purposeof eliminatingthe present
excessive
concentration
of economicpowersas exemplifiedin particularby
cartels,syndicates,
trustsandothermonopolistic
arrangements."
The directive
JCS 1067, still influencedby the MorgenthauPlan to make Germany an
agrarianstate,demandedthat all companieswith a workforceof 3,000plus
had to be brokenup andthat plantshad to be dismantled[18].
The role andlimitsof the United Statesin shapingGermananti-cartel
policiesafter the war havedearlybeen documented.
In line with its general
thrust for an "Open Door" Policy in the post-warworld, the American
governmentbelievedthat if the pre-warsystemof internationalcartelswere
allowed to be reestablishedit threatenedto close potential markets to
American manufactured goods, and that international cartels were
incompatible
with the liberaltradingpoliciesthe US hopedto introduceinto
the post-warworld.
Free competition
in the German"socialmarketeconomy"
becamethe
keynoteof economicpolicy in West Germany.In 1949 a committeeof
Germanexpertspresentedtwo distinctlyliberalbillson cartellaw, an "Actto
SecureCompetition
byEfficiency"
andan"Actona MonopoliesOffice."Since
there was an obvioussellers'marketin the Germaneconomyin the early
post-war period of the Federal Republic, some sectionsof industry,
particularlyin lightengineering,
showeda willingness
to worktowardsa freer
tradeenvironment.
Therewasalsosomewillingness
to acceptthatgovernment
supevision
mightbe necessary,
andevensomepositivedesirefor government
enquiryintocases
of complaint,
particularly
of pricesthatenteredintogeneral
costsof production.
Thiscooperation
of Germanindustrywasalsoan attempt
to limit the impactof Americanpressurein the sphereof cartels.
US pressure was the one coherent, driving force, but it had
contradictory
results,with the Germangovernmentwishingto resistAmerican
demandsat least in detail. The breakupof the verticalcombinesin heavy
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industryvery soon led to increasedhorizontalconcentrationin that field.
Nevertheless,
Americaninfluenceensuredas no otherpoliticalforcecould

havedonethatlegislation
wentthrough.Business
interests
did not "capture"
the legislative
process
in the caseof competition
policy,andindustry's
ideas
for corporatismwere defeatedthroughthe strengthof public opinion,
enhanced
by the natureof WorldWar II andAmericanallegations
aboutthe
pre-warcartelsystem.
Nevertheless,
industrywasableto limit the scopeand
impactof theregulatory
process.
In thiseffortit wasdefmitelyhelpedby the
Americanwayof handlingthe problem,whicharousedsuspicion
and unease.

In 1952the "Act AgainstRestraintsof Competition"
(GWB) was
broughtto parliament.Yet, it took someyearsuntil the bill wasenactedin
1957. It entered into force on January1, 1958, entirely replacingthe
occupation
law and applyingto all restraintsof competition
that had effects
or werereasonably
likelyto haveeffectsin Germany,evenif causedabroad.
In the "ActagainstRestraintsof Competition"
of 1957differentlegal
conceptswere adopted with respect to different types of restraint of
competition.As far as cartel arrangements,i.e. horizontal restraintsof
competition,
were concerned,
the Act appliedthe conceptof "prohibition
subjectto exemption."
Underthisconcept,
cartelarrangements
weregenerally
prohibitedand invalid,but could be authorizedif certain requirements
precisely
definedbythelawweremet.Violentdebates
tookplaceonwhether
to adoptthis conceptor to reinstatethe conceptof abusewhichhad been
valid until 1945,explainingthe fact that it took five year beforethe Act was
passed.
The conceptof "prohibition
subjectto exemption"
prevailedin theend.
"Concerted
practices"
were alsoprohibited.
In the "ActagainstRestraintsof Competition"
therewasno defmition
of the term "competition."
The idealits authors(influenced
by the Freiburg
Schoolof neo-liberaleconomics
that alsointroduced
the Germanconceptof
a socialmarketeconomy)
hadin mindwasa situationof perfectcompetition.
As perfectcompetition
is a theoreticalconceptthat is hardlyfoundin reality,
the modelwasnot incorporated
in the actualprovisions
of the law.The law
simplyattemptedto maintainand encourage
competition
regardless
of its
degree of perfection. Since the early 1960s the concept of workable
competition
hasbecomemorewidelyacknowledged
in Germancompetition
policy[11;12].The Government's
positiononamendments
wasexpressly
based
on that principle,thoughit is oneof the basicproblemsof workablecompetition to evaluatemarket structuresand to predict their development,as
differentmarketstructures
(monopoly,
narrowoligopoly,
wideoligopoly,
etc.)
mayleadto differentresults.Somecriticsandrepresentatives
of industryhave
been questioning
the predictability
of the development
of marketstructures
andhavearguedthat competition
is a processof discovery
andthat it would
be a mistaketo put too muchweighton certainmarketstructures.
Market
structures,
in theiropinion,are neutralto competition.
The essential
criterion
is to evaluatethe presenteconomicstageof a givenmarket.Different rules
are supposed
to applyto the experimental
or expansion
stageandto the stage
of consolidation,
or evenretrogression
[16, pp. 39-44].
Until 1973monopolies
andso-calleddominatingmarketpositions
were
still governedby the conceptof abuse,sinceno mergercontrolexistedprior
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to the 1973amendment.
Duringthedealings
withthe"Actagainst
Restraints
ofCompetition"
theparliamentary
committee
deliberately
stated
thata merger
controlwasnotintroduced
because
it mighthindercompanies
fromattaining
theiroptimum
size[21;16,p. 6]. Monopolies
anddominating
marketpower
wereallowedto develop
freelyupto thattime,leadingto a constantly
rising
turnovershareof thelargestcompanies.
Taxationhassignificantly
influenced
industrial
concentration,
eventhough
it didnotovertly
promote
that,aslarger
corporate entries led to a reduction of taxable transactions and as the

German Stock CorporationLaw of 1965 allowedcontractsof domination

(Beherrschungsvertrfige)
and surrender of
(Gewinnabfuhrfingsvertrfige).
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In thesecondamendmentof August3,1973,themostimportantoneso
far, mergercontrolwasintroducedthat hadbeenrejectedby Parliamenton
enactment of the law in 1957. In addition, control of abusesover market

dominatingenterpriseswas tightenedonce more. Vertical price f•ing for
brandedgoodswasprohibited.Onlya non-compulsory
pricerecommendation
wasstill permitted,i.e. from that time on a manufacturer's
influenceon the
ultimate consumerprice was limited to a price recommendation
expressly
markedas non-compulsory.
Pursuantto the mergercontrolprovisions
the
FederalCartel Office mustprohibita mergerif it is likely that a market
dominatingpositionwill be createdor strengthened
as a resultof the merger,
unlessthe participating
enterprises
provethat the mergerwill alsolead to
improvements
in the conditions
of competition
andthattheseadvantages
will
outweighthedisadvantages
of marketdomination.
The FCO hasto be notified
if there will be a market share of 20% after the merger, if one of the
companies
alreadyhad a marketshareof more than20%, or whenthe two
companies
togetherhavea workforceof more than 10,000or a turnoverof
more than $300 million. The GWB also dealswith the consequences
of
restraintsarisingfrom a specificmarket condition.Monopoliesand market

dominance
power(definedbymarketshareof theleadingcompanies)
arethe
model and extremecasesof restraintsof competitionby market conditions.
The GWB is basedon the assumption
that suchmarketstructures
existand
are not reversibleby legislativeor administrativemeasures.It attemptsto
controlthemby eliminatingabusivepracticesandpreventingrestraintof trade
by exercisingmerger control.Of course,there still have been mergers,as
mergerswith companies
with a turnoverof lessthan50 millionmarksare not
controlled,but the numberof giantmergershasdroppedconsiderably.
To the extentthat the merger controlprovisionsare applicablethe
FCO must prohibit a joint venture--likeany other form of merger--if a
market-dominating
positionis likelyto be createdor strengthened
asa result
of the merger.Divestitureof a joint venturecanalsobe orderedby the FCO.
Moreover,the FCO hassoughtto stemthe anti-competitive
effectsof joint

ventures
onvariousoccasions
bylimitingtheirdurationand/orbyestablishing
substantive
restrictions
preventingnon-competition
clausesfrom exceeding
whatis necessary
for theviabilityof thejoint venture.That prohibitionmay
be waived if the merger has other, favorableeffects on competition
outweighing
the disadvantages
of dominantmarketpower.Mergersthathave
been carried out at the time the FCO is notified, or issuesthe preventive
order, must be dissolvedunlessan exemptionis grantedby the Federal
Ministerof Economics
on application.
Thereis a rightof appealto the court
againstFCO decisions.
Someindustriesare exempt,totallyor in part, from

application
of theAct. Theseare mainlythe transportindustry,
bankingand
insurance
companies,
agriculture
andforestry,publicutilitiesandthecoaland
steel industries.

The provisions
of theLawAgainstUnfairCompetition
(Gesetzgegen
den unlauterenWettbewerb,UWG) of June 7, 1909--comparable
to the
American FTC Act of 1914--arecomplementaryto thoseof the GWB. The
UWG is directedat unfair practicesin competition."Unfair competition"
involvesa violationof goodmorals.Under the UWG, actionmaybe brought
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for injunctionor for damageswith respectto suchconduct.GWB andUWG
may applysimultaneously
to casesinvolvingcertainpracticesof competition
frequentlyreferred to as "competitionby nonperformance."
Boycottand
discrimination
are the main types.
The effectsof competitionpolicyand mergercontrolcan clearlybe
seen.In the late 1970sand 1980sconcentration
did not increasesignificantly
as is shownby the bi-annualreportsof the MonopoliesCommission.
In the
last coupleof yearsthe numberof commoditygroupswith increasingand
decreasinglevels of concentrationhave roughly been the same. The
MonopoliesCommission
refersto the shareof the 3, 6, 10,25 and50 largest
suppliersin anycommoditygroup,the Hirschmann-Herfmdahl
Index,andthe
variation coefficients derived from this index--measured in each case in terms

of the valueof production.The averageshareof the threelargestsuppliersin
any one commoditygroupin the valueof productionof the 298 commodity
groupsreviewedamountedto 38.7% in 1988.The concentration
ratio of the
threelargestsuppliersexceeded
90% in sevencommodity
groups,50% in 89
commoditygroups,and was lower than 10% in 15 commoditygroups.If
concentration is measured via reference to the Hirschmann-Herfmdahl

Index

(x 10,000)54 of the 300 commodity
groupsrevealan indexfigureof over
1,800,53 commoditygroupsan indexfigureof between1,800and 1,000and
193 a figure less than 1,000. Comparedto US Antitrust Guidelines,for
example,an indexfigureof over 1,800wouldbe regardedas an indicationof
high concentration,
between1,800 and 1,000 as an indicationof moderate
concentration,and lessthan 1,000as an indicationof low or no concentration.

Levelof Concentration
1988/78in 300 Commoditygroups[15,p. 438]
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An analysisof the 100largestcompanies
accordingto rank intervalsof
ten confirmsthe largesizedifferences
thatexistbetweencompanies
at the top
andbottomof the rankingintervals.The ten largestcompanies
still reveala
larger sharein valueaddedthan the following30 companies,and the top 20
companies
a greatersharethanthe remaining80.The controlling
interestsin
the top 100 companies
were broadlydispersed
in the caseof 28 companies
andin the handsof indMduals,families,or familyfoundations
in the caseof
21 companies.
A thirdmajor groupconsists
of 16 companies
whosecontrolling
interestsare in the handsof indMdualforeignshareholders.
In aninternationalcomparison
the ten largestGermancompanies
have
increasedtheir rankingin world turnover,eventhoughthey are still fairly
smallcomparedto Americanor Japanese
companies.
Of coursethe exchange
rate gainsof the Germanmark againstthe US dollar havebeen a major
factorin thisdevelopment,
but therethanbe no doubtthat the turnoverand
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employment
growthof largeGermancompanies
wasconsiderably
higherthan
that of manybig foreigncompanies[14, p. 328].
Even thoughconcentration
in the Germaneconomyseemsto be fairly
moderatein internationalperspectiveone muststressthe fact that, at leastin
myunderstanding,
theinfluenceof banksandinterlocking
boardmemberships
haveled to a higherconcentration
thanthe relativelylow ratesof horizontal,
vertical,conglomerate,
or aggregateconcentration
seemto indicate[16, pp.
98-99].Direct interlocking
directorates
existif membersof the management
or supervisory
boardsof the largest100 companiesare at the sametime
memberof the supervisory
boardsof othercompanies
belongingto thisgroup.
Managementrepresentatives
of the 100largestcompanies
canbe foundon 76
supervisory
boardsof othercompanies
belongingto thisgroupin 1988,banks
havinga share slightlyless than 50% [15, p. 442]. Due to their statusas
universalor all businessbanks the German banks have alwayshad vast
opportunitiesto influencethe structureof industrybeyondtheir financial
intermediaryfunction,opportunities
evenextendedby theirproxyrights.Short
term profitsobviously
havealwaysbeenof lesserimportancein their policy,
especiallyas individualbankstend to concentrateon somesectors.
The discussion
aboutthe role of the Germanbankshasbeen goingon
for decades.In its sixthReport for 1984/85 the monopoliescommission
repeatedits suggestion
of 1973/75to put of capof 5% on onebank'sholding
in anothernon-bankcompany,
a demandwhichwasalsoput forwardby the
AdvisoryBoard to the Minister of Economicsin its Report on Competition
Policyin 1986.The reasoningwas that there might be a conflictof interest
and the fear of a concentrationof powerin the handsof the big banks,which
of courseviolentlyopposedthis idea, claimingthat reportson their share
holdingswere widelyexaggerated
and that there holdingswere mostlythe
resultof the companies'or eventhe state'sdemand[9, pp. 299-326].In 1989
the Federal Minister of Economicsonce more consideredputting a cap of
15% on one bank's holding in another non-bankcompany,limiting the
numberof boardmemberships,
and forbiddingany limitationof the right of
vote, but no action has been taken so far.
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I

5

0

•4

I

7

0

27

0

3

0

22

0

0

3

0

29

2 Ho•:hst

$

3 Bayer

7

8

4

0

0

4

5 Degus•a

I

3

7

2

0

4

$

$

3

6

2

6

I

2

2

0

0

I

0

2

2

9 Schering

I

5

6

2

5

7

3

0

#

I

0

I

0

0

0

0

0

Flick Indul.

6

Henkel

7

ENKA

8

AGFA Gevnert

Glanzstoff

ROW

2

0

# Total

0

2

InterlockingPersonalRelationshipsamongthe big 9 in Electricalsin 1979
Company

I

2

3

4

S

6

7

8

9

Total

7

5

0

I

9

7

2

3

34

4

0

0

4

3

I

4

23

I

0

5

2

I

6

24

I

0

0

I

3

0

I

0

0

2

5

2

4

30

3

I

22

I

Si•rn*ns

2

AEG

7

3

Robert Bo•ch

5

4

IBM G•rmany

0

0

I

5

PhilipsG•rmany

I

0

0

4

0

0

6

BBC

9

4

5

!

0

7

SEL

7

3

2

0

I

5

8

Grundig

2

I

I

0

0

2

3

9

Bo•'h- Si•rngr•-

3

4

6

I

0

4

I

Hauage•te

0
0

9
19
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InterlockingBoardMembershipsamongGermany'sTop 10
Rankof

Coml•my

Industry No. of Comp•

Coml•my in

in Top

•n with ln•rlocldng

Top Ten

BoardMemberships

1970

1988

I

8

2

2

3

3

4

I

5

Ruhrkoh•

AG

SiemensAg
VolkswagenAG
Daimler-Benz

AG

AEG AG

1970

1986

6

2

1

Ele•ricals

6

3

5

Coal Minin

1988

Cars

3

4

5

Ca•

5

2

5

Ele•ricals

1

Chemicals

4

2

2

6

7

Hoechst AG

7

10

'[hyss•n AG

Heavy

3

6

6

8

4

BASF AG

Chemicals

I

3

6

9

5

Bayer AG

Chemicals

3

4

4

RWE AG

Ele•ricity

4

10
6
9

R. Bosch GmbH
VEBA

AG

Elec•.rlcals
Coal/Churn.

2

1
6

The Competition Law of the EC

For a long time EC competitionpolicyhas followedthe conceptof
abuseand thushasbeenpredominantly
a policyof facilitating,fostering,and
stimulatingmergers.While it has been encouragingthe build-up of giant
corporations--and
stillis activelydoingsofor variousindustries
like chemicals,
pharmaceuticals,
computers,
telecommunications,
electronics,
the motorand
aerospace
industries,
andprecisioninstruments
[5,p.29]it hasshownrelatively
little activeconcernfor preventingthe mergermovementunderwayin theEC.
As of 1990Brussels
decideson mergerswhenthe mergingcompanies
havea
combinedworld-turnover of more than 5 billion ECU, now somewhatmore

than $6.3 billion.The argumentvery oftenis that competitionnow operates
on a world scaleand that the relevantgeographicmarketsare no longer
nationalbut coverall industrialized
countries,or more particularlythe socalled triad of Europe, North America, and Japan. In these industries,
according
to the Brusselscommission
Europeanfirmsneedto be allowedto
strengthen
theirpositionon theworldmarketby establishing
a strongbasefor
the internationalization
of their operationson the Europeanmarket.Airbus
is mentionedas an example"whichillustratesthe advantages
of increased
cooperation
betweenEuropeanfirms."In 1990Brusselswas notifiedof 40
mergers;29 weregrantedrightaway;in sixcasesa procedurewasconsidered,
3 of the five proceduresunder way endedwith a consent,and 2 are still
pending.
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